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ft HANDSOME DONATION
col*. CAI? R GIV EH f10,000 TO TH E

AM ERF V\ I M> EIiMTV AT

\SII iX.TOS.

HOKE SIBITH ON THE BENCH.

Tbe (irrranboroNtf fl W orks H illStart

tip Saturday— DistingnMud Visitor**

to be Present—Senator Pritchard
flaking Many Friend* but Talfcli g j
Little.-The President amt the >4 tiit** [
IIohm far fnllv Guarded at all times I

Puktolfiee Matter*.

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 6

Col. Jnhan 8. Carr, President of tbe
Durham Tobacco Company, aeeompi ;
nie«l by bis wife, is now here stopping at

the AHngton They hve just been to :
New York and stopped here on th< ir re- j
turn homo in order that Colonel Carr
might consult with ex-Gov. Black, of j
Pennsylvania, concerning the Greens- j
boro Steel Works, of which Gov. Black
is President.

The Steel Works will t>egin operations
Saturday and will he a great enterprise
forGro n.-boroand North Carolii a Many
visitors will be in Green-boro Saturday
to witness the firing of the furnac a

Among those who willlie present are, ex-
Gov. Black, of Pennsylvania; Mr. Car-
ter, of Baldwin A Co., bankers, Wall
Street, N*-w York; Arthur Harrow'gate,

of Tennessee, and others.
Col. Carr has since his arrival here,

subscribed SIO,OOO to the American Uni
?ersity, which is to tie erected hi Wash-
ington br the- Methodist Episcopal
Church. He is the first Southern man
tooontrihute to an edu attonal enter
prise North of ti e Potomac since the
wat.

Ifoke Smith and the Bench.

It is probable that the Senate willp'is-
the bill ti retire Jnstice.Ta kson from th*
Bwpreme Court this week, lie is to b<>
retired on ace unt of his ill health. A1
though rumor has had it for a week that
Jnstiee Jackson would lie succeeded bv
William I*. Wils<>n, there is another man
who has been mentioned, and there are
those who predict that he will be the

fortunate man. The tew name men
tinned is that of Mr. Hoke Smith, Secre-
tary of the Interior. S cretary Smith is
the biggest lawyer in the cabinet w ith
the possible exception of Olney, and is

so regarded here. His purpose is to re
turn fe the practice of the law on his
retirement. If tendered the position he
might aesept it, though this is nor, (w-

--tain. He gave up a practice of s3l oTTn
a year to accept a plane in the cabine
and is ki yout g a man that he could
easily retsrn to a practice equally as lu
crative.

The President Guard d.

No President in the history of this
cunntry has been so ear fn' in having
Mmself guarded s Mr Cleveland.

Tliree sentry box*s without lookout
windows have been erected in frrnt and
•n ei'l er side of the builuiug. In th- se
armed gauds do duty day and night,
while others patrol ihe grounds.

la ths day time ample guards are about
the house and grounds 'watching for
•ranks o<* others who may enter with
malicious designs. Whether the Presi-
dent personalK or his friends insist upon
ibis personal guard is not known. Cer-
tain it ia, however, that no information
can be got fr* m any of them. They as
mrefully exp l the camera fiend from the
grounds m they do a crank, and have so
far prevented a snap shot at even a sen-
try box

Whoa the President drives be is follow-
ed by a well armed secret service man,
who trails along a short distance b hind
the executive carriage in a buggy diiven
by a •ompmion. Several times he went
•n horseback, but the buggy idea has
been found to attract least attention,
and te be more preferable.

Postal Notes.
Ths Second Assistant Postmaster

General yesterday issued an or
der to move the sira of the
poetoifis® at Campbell, Stokes eoumy,
three quarters of a mile to the West so
as br make better connection in the
route uumber 18.295, also at Wilm-'t
Jackson couuty three quarters of a mile
lo the list, thus connecting with three
new mutes. This is quite au important
change fer the people of Jackson eoulity

Fourth class postmasters were ap
pointed to day by the Postmaster Gene-
ral as follows:

At lbilas, Mecklenburg county, 8. I.
Pri«e, vice J. A. Thomason resigned.

At Flinty, Yat eey couuty, K. O Cox,
vine H ft. Cox resigned

At fUy. Madison county, Levi Hamlin,
vice J S Gader resigned.

At Yadkin College, Davidson county.
Lillian Thompson to succeed her father,
M L. Thompson, dead.

Hie atar route for carrying the mail
from Morganton to Lenoir has beeu tut
•nt, this causes the mail from Lenoir to
Morgautim t

•austu only one mail wh re before there
were tlm e.

? ? ?

Mias N*<l« a Turner, daughter of Con
greaa nan Turner frtun Georgia, has ar
rived iu Washington t<* spend the rest of
th« F«a«on. Miss Turner his many
friends in Raleigh and other sections ot

North Oa’wbua, where she spent the
summer. She is stopping at the M illard

* * •

Pritchard Making Many Friends.
Beua'or Pritchard has been a very

regular attei da* tou the floor of the
Senate for several days. He is mskiiu.
many ft ieuds on both sides of the house,
and it is said he has beoomr
a very ardent admirer t>f Senator

Sh rman. Senator I e rer see ns to <” g

close o Mr. Prit ha'*!, s>u as yet h»> Ir-

not ventured a lengthy chat Mt. Pritch-
ard "x private srere ary is ,! r D¦ J. Du”
can. of Beaufort, a hr sher of H prt e-
-Duucau, of the pit setlt 8 . te leg
t.-ltture

Mr. 1 ritebard will leave on Thureday

nig 1 1 via Gree? ”»oro for his h me ou
1* gal bus ness. Mrs Pritchard nd w ’
bam McKinley Pritchard willreturn with ;
hiai on the following Monday or Tu*.-*
• lav, they willmake their home at the j
Eobi it for the present.

*¦ • *

Mr Woodard leaves tomorrow night

by t‘ e Norfolk boat for North Caroli a.

wheri* he will remain for a few days on
legal business

* * *

Ms< M y HuP, of Athens, Gi. neiee

of Secretary Hoke Sm th, leaves Friday
for Raleigh where she will nuke a few

oe ’ visit. Miss Hull is well known in
Wa hington society and she has by her
ability to m ike pe ip’e feel >tjh* me as

slated in making Mrs Smith’s receptions
rank first among the cabinet receptions
is to popularly.

ib * w

Mr. W. E Ardrey and wife, of Char-
lotte, who came yesterday have been
seeing the sights of the city today:
They visited Congress yesterday and
wille ntinue to see the sights to morrow.

Mr Ardrey is here on officialbusiness,
being interested in the mming of Mary
land and Virginia. H s annual repori
*.s director of the mint in Charlotte will
qipear in a few weeks.

* *

Mr. Janies Madison Leach, who was
dropped from the rolls of the Census of
tii e last week, has become the agent of
khe Granite State Provident Billing

and Loan Association of Manchester.
New Hamp-hire. His office is at 1335
{•'street, North-west.

* * *

Secretary Hoke Smith will return ou
Friday morning.

* * *

Arrivals.
J H. P Leigh, Weldon.
Francis I). W n tou, " indsor.

TROLLEY CAR ACCIDEIf!'.

The Phvwbsc s all Dumped Into tlir

River and Three ofThem Drowned.
Milwaukee Wis., Feb. 6 —A trolley

••ar loaded with passengers ran into an
open draw on the Russel Avenue Line of
rhe Milwaukee Street Ra 1 'ay Com pan v
ine this morning, at trie Kinnickiunie
ri’ge The passengers were all

dumped into the icy water. Thou
sands of people were on the spot
a* once and the people in the water were
fish* d nut as fast as they appeared on
the surface One woman, the motor-

man and one passenger, have been
found drowned so far F->ur passengers
are still missing and it is supposed they
are confined in the cars at the bottom of
the rivt-r.

There were eleven persons en the ear,
five of them wom-n. Six have so f.ir
been accounted for. The accident was
caused by the motor man failing to stop
•is car until wi'hin ftftten f<ct of the

open draw. Then he set the brake but
the track was iey and ihe ear slid into
the river The accident occurred at

8:30 o'clock. Search is go ng on for the
remaining bodies.

ANOTHER KOLB.

Evaus lakes Oath of office a* Gover-

nor of Tennessee.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb 0 —When the

canvassing of the returns was com
p'eted this afterno n, H Clay Evans
offered to lake the oath of office as gov-

ernor. He was prepared with a justice.
With his attorneys be withdrew o a
room of the State library wher* Justice
William Morris administered to him the
oath of office as Governor of Tennessee.

They then proceeded to the office of
Secretary of State Morgan and asked
that lioth he filed. The Secretary de
dined to receive the affidavit for record,
but a written copy we* left with him.

Evans will immediately apply for a
mandamus to compel the delivery to him

| of the State seal and the posses>ion of
: the executive office

Reorganizing the Republican Pa>ty.

Columbia, S 0., Feb. 6 —The State
Republican i-onvention, c lied to reor-
ganize the Republican party in South
Carolina, assembled at the eapitol here
at l o'clock thi-* afternoon. There are
125 del gates in attendance, some twen
ry being white men. E M Brayton has
b*en elected temporary chairman. Bray-
ton is an old lender. He made a vigo-
rous speech ad v> taring that the party
w< rk with*the better class of white men
in the all-important fight iu the consti-
tutional convention. Committees on
credentials, platforms and
etc , are now being selected

Gold Withdrawals Have Ceased.

Washington, D. (I, Feb. 6. —The
| Treasury gold reserve at the close of
business to day stA»od at $42,182,831.
The withdrawals for the day and late
Tuesday afternoon at New York angri-

gated $1,074,570. No general resump-
tion of gold withdrawal is exacted.

The Dead-I.ock Coatiaae*.

Dover, Del , Feb. 6.—The dead-lock
for United Stabs Senator continues.
Two Iwdlots w> re taken to-day and re
suited: Higgins 9, Addicks 6. Massy
4. Wolcott (Dem )6, Nicholson (Deui.)
2, Tuune 1 (Dem ) i. Absent 3.

London, Feb. 6—a l*dy, supposed
to he that of H. Psehunder, the chief
steward of the Ellie, was hr >ught to
Dowestoft by a Gsbiug boat this morn-
ing.

IN RECEIVERS’ HANDS
TnK NORFOLK AND 0 ESTER'

RWLROtI* iV»\\ INDFR CON-

TROL OF I'llK COt RTS.

OWES ITS EMPLOYEES $350,000.

Though the I’ropi rty of ihe Company

i> in Good i o dition the Net Earn-

lous Have Not tteen - Sutfirifnl t«»

.Meet the Fix d f harg< s-.Judne Get!

Appoints President Kimball and

ll> iirv Fink as Meet ivers, to Settle tip

the Adair- of the Company.

Richmond, Va. . Feb. 6 —-Judge Goff,

'i tiug iu ihe I’nii'd states Circuit court
hee today placet! the Norfolk and

extern nulroa' iu the hands of rtceiv
ers, a d appointed as receivers Messrs
F. J K raball and Henry Fink. The suit
was nstituted by the Fidelity Insurance
Trust and Sat * Deposit Compa- y. of
Philadelphia, and H* nry Whelen, Henrv
Whtlen. .Jr , Charles S. Whelen, at d J.
Hi toy Ewing, doit g business as Town-
send. Whelen a; d C' mpany, and Henry
E. Gerhard, for themselves and other
cr« ditors of the company.

The bid sets forth that the PhiladeJ
phia corporation above named arc trius
tees u der the uiorigage deeds of ttUsts
of the No f. Ik and Western, as follows :

The uetn ral mortgage, New ltiv- r di-

vision ti st nv itt ge, inoimvi meat and
extension mortgage, adjustment mort-

gage and Clinch Valley division mort-

g'L’O.
U der these mortgages bi nds to tie

amount <>r SIH 500.000 have been issued.

Property of ihe ?’< nipany.

Aside from the value of the main line,
the railroad company is al rge stock
holder in the Old Dominion Steamship
Com pat y, ihe Roanoke China Work-,
•he Columbus Connection Company, the
Pocahontas Coal Company, the V rgiuia
< ompatjy, the Lynchburg nod Durham
Railroad* Company, and the Roanoke ami

Southern Railroad Company.
The act ion for receivers is taken in

view of anticipa c:1 default oJ interes ’
upon about $ 7,i d .Odd of Ixmds, and
the fact that current expanses amount

to about half a million ai d that there is
a floating debt upon the road of over a
million of dollars. The operators state
th t they are informed «nd believe that
the properties of the company are in a
good state of preservat on and that the
affairs have been skillfully managed.

They attribute the present condition
of its affairs t*> the present depressed state

of business and urge that a receivership by
which the system may be kept intact
would be best for the company, the
stockholders and the public. Ley lay
s'r ss upon the advisahilry of keying
in operation the Ro ir.ok* machine woiks
and some oth< r enterprises in which the
company is interested.

The defendants in their ans wer admit
all the allegations in the bill to be ttue,

and unite in asking h r .in- neii er.-liij
on the grounds ei't d by the complain
ants. The company owes its employ's
about $350,000.

Statement From the Officia's.

Philadelphia, Pa., F«b. 6. The fol
lowing sta'cm* lit was given out at t'»
gene'al offices < f the company in this
city this afternoon :

‘•Tins aeiio'i was taken under the ad-
v ce and at the recommendation of hold-
ers and representative of very large
amounts of seenriths of the company o
whom the company had submitted a sud
sta'ement of its financial condition, and
of the payments and receipts for the
ensuing year.

“The property of the company is iu
excellent ton dition, but owing to the
great d< pression in the coal and iron in-
dusfi es. and the unprecedentedly low
rates prevailing, the Dot eaimkgs of the

| company have for the past two years
been insufficient to meet its fixed charges,,
and rhs has so seriously aAN c- ed ttpe
cr* bit of the company that it was thought
impossible for it to continue its opera-
tions without some readjustment of its
liabilities.

“A full statement of the affairs of the
company will be issued w ithin the course
of » few days”

The appoiptraent of. Mr Kimball, who
is l*i*e dent ot th* road, was requested
by the Fidelity Insurance, Tru-t and
Safe Deposit company, of Philadelphia
the Girard Trust Co ,

by Representatives
and holders of large amounts of securi-
ties of the company and by the Board of
Directors, and Mr. Henry Fink was
selected in view of his successful admin
istration as receiver of the old Atlantic,
Mississippi and Ohio Railroad, which
was the predicess >r of the Norfolk and
Wistern Railway Company. In the in-
terval Mr. Fink has also actid as re
ceiverofthe East T* iim ssc<>, Virginia
and G'orgta Railroad and tin* Memphis
and Charleston Railroad, at d is thor-
oughly familiar with the property and
ibe industrial interests of the section
through which the road tuns

The News in Financial Circles.
Philadelphia. Feb. 6—The Lews of

the appointment of receivers was re-

ceiv'd in financial dribs here shortly
be : ore 3 o’clock this afteru<x>n, and
while such a denoument of the com-
pany’s financial d ftieultits had not been
immediately expected, it cannot be said
to have created much surprise. For
many months it has been well known
that the company’s credit has been
deteriorating and the depreciation of the
junior securities has pointed uofaltir-
ingly to toe one coaciusion—a receiver-
ship

Norfolk and Western shares have re-
cently been q h ted ar the lowest prices
on record, t:u* prefi rred stock st l. ng oe-

low 14 and the omm m belo vl. T e
Clinch Val’ey di\i.-ion bonds have also
d.dined cot: - d *.a*» y in pr.ee and the
N<-w River division first mortgage 6 mr
een s have briwight as low as 97. N- v-

erthehss if had not K en < penly report-
ed that a nc ivrship was imiuent at d
in sonv quarters it bad been hope ! tba’
the difficulties of the company eutt’.d te
tided over.

THE t t R REM Y DEBATE.

An Eloquent * |»penl fur Fiiitnl Action
to Relieve the C’otintry.

Washington, D. Fib. fi l'he
boundary depute between Venezuela
and Great B train over the delimitation
of the frontier of British Guiana, was
•be occasion of the passage of a joint
r so! ti'ion by the llou-e to dav, raising
ihe parties to submit the controversy to
arbitration. The joint resolution was
reported f om the committee on foreign
affairs and was in accord with the sng
gostion of President Cleveland in hi-
last annual message.

Bills were passed to obviate objections
to the original measures pointed out by
the President, to pensiou Richard R.
Knight, aud to grant the Gila Valley
Grove aud Northern Railway Company
aright of way through the San Carlos
Indioan re-en alien in Arizu a.

The currency and batikitig and gold
loan bill was discussed four hours to-
day, after 2 o’clock, under the five min-
ute rule, when amendments .ere in or
der.

“The principal speech, in geuer-1 de
bate, was made by Mr. Brosius, (Rep),
of Pennsylvania, a member of the com-
mit lee reporting the i ill, who made »n
eloquent appeal in the name of patriot-
ism for united action to relieve the coun-
try from its present condition.

The amendments proposed by the com-
mittee, with two exceptions, were
agreed to, after an interesting, and at

times exciting debate, durii g which
there was much confusion on the floor

The committee proposed to strike ou'
the section to retire all National bank
note* of less denomination than $!0 and
aOl silvi r certificates of higher denomina-
tion than $lO and to require State banks
to keep their lawful reserves in gold
coin or gold certificates. These proposi-
ti,ms were rejected.

Numerous amendments were proposed
by individual members, but ot those
agreed to. only two were of importance.

One. offered by Mr. Haugben,
(R. p ), of Wisconsin, reduced from SSO,
<OO to $20,000 the minimum capital
stock of national banks; the other
offered by Mr. Hartman, of Montana,
r. juired *•* yme'tt of half of the cus-
toms dues collected to te iu gold auti

half in silver.
Mr. Bland’s free silver proposition, as

a substitute for the bill, was ruled out
of order by Chairman Richardson, and
from that decision Mr. Bland appealed.

No quorum voted on the question of
sustaining the chair, and the House ad-
journed. leaving the appeal pending for
stttlement to-morrow.

THE DAY IN THE SEN ATE.

Another Acquisition Made to the Ranks
of Republican Senators.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 0. -Another
acquisition tc the strength of the Repub
licaus iu the Senate was made to-day in
the person of Mr. ( lark, of Wyoming,
who appeared and took the oath of of
fiee. The Senate now comists of 87
members, of whom 43 are Democrats, 39
Republicans and 5 Populists

The diplomatic and consular appro-
priation Dill was taken up to-day, and a
long debate took place up< n an amend-
ment reported from the committee on
appropriations for the construction at d
maintenance by the United States gov-
ernment of a telegraph cable between
the United States and Hawaii, and ap-
propriating $500,000 as a part of the
cost.

The participants in the debate were
Mt ssvs. Hall, Telhr, Gray and Platt.

The matter went over till to-morrow

without action, and with a point of
order pending against, the amendment as
general legislation on an appropriation
bill

In the doting minutes of the day’s
session the Senate substitute tor the
House bili appropriating four rail
lions f< i the new Ch'eugo
post office was taken up and agreed
to, the bid pass'd, ami a confer-
ence with the House was a ked for. The
substitute makes a direct appropriation,
but directs the work to be let out ine m
tract, tbe aggregate amount, of which
shall not exceed four million dollars.

The Pooling Rill.

Senator Butler, in charge of the Pool-
ing bill, has decided to make a fight to

get that measure before the Senate for
action. He believes that the bill should
be passed and that there are * otes
enough to pass it if it is permitted to
come to a vote. This morning he of-
fered a resolution that the Senate take this
bill up and consider it until dispose 1 of
immediately after the consular and di-
plomatic aud post office appropriation
bills shall have been passed The re-
lation went to the table and Mr. Butlt-r
can call it up after these bills have been
passed.

At 5:45 the Senate adjourned.
C old Weather Figures.

Washington, D. 0., Feb. t* —' old
weather figures ihis morning : Concord,
N. 11., 1* to 25 below; L<H,k”v» u. Pa.,
22 to 28 ht low throughout this entire
section; Clearfield, Pa , 20 to 30 below;
Harrisburg Pa .

average fi degrees be
low; Milwaukee, Wis, a bixaard;
Whe*ling. W. Va, fr< m zero to in
below throughoui the eastern part of the
State; St L ui-. 7.er >; Detroit, range t
State, 7 to 30 b low. Du utb, 15 b**”w
and a blixxaid; Pittsburg, Pa , 6 below.

THE QUEEN ARRESTED
LKVDERS IN IIA W Vll A Y KE\ O-

IJ TIONON TRIAL ItEFOKR

MILITARY COMMISSION,

LETTER ASDiCATING HER THRONE.

All the Important Rebel" and Most of

Th> ir Accomplices Have Been Ar-

rested«Of the 310 Prisoner* Taken,

13 XVere Foreigners—Th*’ Queen Con-

fined in Her Palace—The Govern-

ment’.* Letter in Reply to Her Letter
Renouncing all claim to the I krone

San Francisco, Cal., Ftb. t» (Corre-

s{K)ndcnce of the UtiilerlPress via Ste.-iui
er Australia). —Honolulu, Jan. 30.
On the 15-h instant John S. Walker, Ma-

jor Seward aud C. T. Galitk were arrest

ed for complicity m the purchase aud
l.iur i gos arms for the rebels. Seward
w*s « lie of the Queeu’s commissioners to

Wm-1 ington last summer. Galick, who
is deeply implicated, was Minister of the
Interior with Gibson. These arrests
wt re made iu consequence of disclosures
by Nowlein, V\ ileox and old prisoners
who have been viemg with one another
in their revelations.

On the morning of ihe 16th the ex
Queen was arrested at her resilience by
Brown and Parker and confined in a
firmer royal bed-room in the palace,
where she now is. Mrs. Chares Clark
continues to attend her.

That afternoon, the volunteer troop*
and sharpshooters were all called in and
dismissed to their homes. None of them
were k;lied or severely wounded. The
weather during the campaign was mostly
cool and dry with imxm’igtit nights. In
Nuuana aud Ontautalus it was cold and
wet during the last few days.

The Central Union Church was eva
cuatcd by the volunteers at 3 p. m as a
barracks by about 100 volunteers, who
»te and slept, there when not out in the

field.
Trial of th" Royalists.

There va* no celebration of Abroga-
tion Day on the 15th except a m on sa-
lute. The military commission opened
court in the morning, thirteen prisom re
appearing before it ss so lows: Messrs.
Galick, Seward, T. B. Walker, Bowler,
Rickard, Bertelmann, Wilcox, Nowlein.
the two Lanes, Grey, Wiedtuann and
Marshall. The prisoners were allowed
time to confer withcounsel aud the court
adjourned.

» harles Clark, a chief attendant of
the ex Queen, gave the damaging i for-
mation which led to the discovery at her
residence, of forty ritl»s, eleven pistols,
five swords, thirty t ight full bells and
1 000 cartridges; also twenty one l>omt>s

. f different patterns.
A skilled native scout was sent up the

mountain to search for Lot Lane. L ine,

however, came down starved out, and
surrendered. He was the only rebel
hader still out. All of the important
rebels in the field and most of their white
ace> mpliees and instigators have now
been arrested. Up to January 19th, 310
persons were held prisoners by the gov-
ernment on account or the rebellion. Os
the re’tls taken from the field, four were
foreigners and 125 natives. Os accom-
plices 39 wen? foreign* rsaud 111 natives
Only ihe half whites are iLc’uded with
the natives

The court opened on January 18th
with the hist eight prisoners named
ab ve, who were charged vxirii treason
and levying war on the republic.

Taking of Evidence.
The taking of evidence was begun in

the afternoon. Wilcox and Nowlein
pleaded guiPy. The testimony was c*>ni
pleted for the prosecution early in ihe
afternoon of January 19ib. Wilcox,
James Lane. Grey, Wiedemann and
v*a shall testified for the defense, mainly
proving the weak and incapable conduct
of the whole affair.

The testimony developed a large amount
of precise information abeut the actual
proceedings of the rebels iu the field
From other sources, it is ateertaimd
that only 288 iifl«s were landed at

Waialao and that the whole numt erof
natives gathered was 210

These men were gathering during all
Sunday, January 6 They were em-
p’oyed in cleaning the rifles of the sand
in which they had been buri* *1 and in
getting druuk on gin. Nuwleiu was in
tbe chief command.

Wilcox, with forty m*n, retreatedint<>
the mountains and walked across Manoa.
H:s force dispersed entirely that night
in the mountains, Himself crossing to
Su; ann. Nowlein and his three younger
companions got up Pal lo ridge and soon
alter to Woilili. where thev lay con
oealed for a week, fed by tin*natives.

The whole attempt proved an absolute
fiasco through the incapacity of the e; d-
ers, a lack of discipline in the men, and
a general lack of courage aud persist-
ence.

Story of the AV Itcexses.

Oil the 21st the military commission
twean the trial of the four leading men
charged with procuring the importation
of arms and ammunition, C F. Galick,
Ki* kar<t, T B Waker and Maj Seward

A majority of the witnesses were
orisone s who bad been engaged in
ltndn g the a*ms. Their stories clearly
prove tb 't on the night of December i9th
..eorge Townset d, a three fourth white,
wch four native?* who had Is* n for over
a week watching from the ndet cubed
Manana, near M a -mania, at last saw a
blue 1 gbt from the Schooner H. A.
Wablbetg. of S n Framisco. They an

>w*r d with a red lmhf, rejoining with
a white one Tne men th*n ent red a
small boa and p died off. They ex

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY NORTH CAROLINA DAILY
char cod the p;L-sword

[ with the schooner.
A letter from Sewanl to fheCaptaia

h »v eg {>.•« n read, he delivere*! to Town
send two * s\s containing eighty revolv-
ers with ammunition. These were 1 *nd

!;d on the I.si* t. placed in sacks and bur
i*lin the .-and A couple of days ’afer
they were unearthed and stvrt*b'*l al
a house on the main land On the night
of January 2.1 the pistols wore taken to
Honolulu.

The Waimanato left Honolulu D'*eeia
’ b* r 2Sth, c illeilat Manua Islet and the*

. >*tood northeast to find the Schooner
Found her on New V* ar’s *lav and rc

[ ceived from her 2 8 Winchester *r tb s.
! with a large quantity of ammunition.

A whale hint came off with Rickard
who told them the plan must lie change*)

‘ about landing half the arms at the fish
market, as the dredger was iu the way
Allmust go to Kakuako, on the other
side of the harls r. They stood outagaiu

i off shore ami spent another day with
Richard on board.

That day they finished their ooal and
had to burn deck-sheathing. Standing

i in again the evening of the third, Hobs,

W*leox came off from Borth mann’s with
two whale boats and told them the |>oliee

| hud broken up the gathering at Kakaako.
The rilles were then loaded Into the

! boats and one half buried in the sand on
! Kahala, in Wai-dae, ami the other half
I bidden iu the bushes at some disthnoe
1 from the former place.

John A, i'u in mi tig's Testiiuony.
On the 22*1, the first witness was John

A. Cummings, Kalakaua’s last, premier.
I ITo betrayed great agitation, and an

. poured to tell all he knew, thoionghly
| confirming the testimony of hi* men as

to the chief ag* uev of Seward in landing
! the arms. He laid all the blame of his

own complicity upon Seward, who lived
! upon him, and was his evil mentor

When Seward returned fiom the coast,
December 3d, he told Cummings that he
had shipped arms by a tug imat to bo
transferred to a schooner, which had
gone to sea.

A great sensation was caused by Cum
minus stating that upon his inquiring
where Seward got the money to pay for

j the arms, the latter told him that th®
Queen had giv* n him a letter to Rudolph
Spreckles, who would furnish the iho* a

I sary funds. Cummings remarked that
Rudolph had been here and only just re-

: turned home. Seward replied that a
| Mr. Foil is did the business for Sprevkels.

When Cummings complained to Seward
j that he was grtting him into deep
I trouble, the I nter replied that he, him
! self, alone, would hear the consequences

Cumming s son in-law, T. B. Walker,
one of the four men on trial, next tcati-

j fled to having gone with Berth unCra to

get shells cast Dy White and Rittou, pre*
I tending they were fe< oe ornaments.

; Nowlein furnished nicks of dynamiter
I and Walker filled the shells, adding bird
i shot. He had made cement txnnbs in

1893 to protect the Queen's residence,

i He was assigned by Nowlein to cap nr®

the station house and George Markham
! was to help him.

Planuing the Rebellion,

Samuel Nowleiu’a testimony •ame
next and made the greatest sensation of
any before the tribunal, being very dam-
aging to Galick and Seward. Nowlein,
Rickard, Galick and Sew .rd Imd Ja*en

1 holding meetings nt Galick’s house since
I September, planning the rebellion. They
: met several times a week.

The plan adopted was to occupy sta
tions throughout the heart of the city
and capture the police station, tele 'hone
Qfiheand elctric light, statiou, so as
to prevent the guards from rallying. Sew-
ard purchased aud shipped the arm*

( from the coast; Nowlein sent out agent®
: to enli>t men and organize them in
; squads with captains reporting to him-

self He also helped arrange about
landing arms; Rickard assisted geuer
ally.

Nowlein was chief in command in th®
field Galick was the statesman of th®
quartette. With their help he drafted a
now constitution, pro* lunations of th*>
restored monarchy and of martial law,
and wrote forms of communications so»
cabinet and other office's.

The Queen’s private secretary F. F.
K*de, who engrossed these pipers, tes-

tified to having received from Nowlein
! late in D cumber, a copy of a constitu-

tion to engross. It was in Galick’s hand-
; writing. Also a proelamation and a
i notice of martial law; also communica-

tions for members of ihe cabinet and for
j other officers. He went back to Galick

to g*-t the form changed of the oommtm
ications All lhese papers witness copied
out and gave to the Queen, who sigued
the appointments in his present.

The members of the cabinet wi re; R.
W. Wilcox, minister of foreign affaire;
Samuel Nowlein, tuinisL rof Uie interior;

• C. T. Galick, minister of finance and G.
W. Ann ford, attorney general. Gover

| nors-A. 8. Chghoru, island of Oahu,
Joseph Nawahi, Islan*! r f Hawaii; D.
Kawananakoa, Island of Moau. Marshal

j—W. H. Rickard. Associate Justices--
! Antone R sa and V. V Ashford.

Another Trial.
On the afternoon of the 22nd a third

I frml commerced of twelve native and
half white prisoners captured trom the

j field. Among them were Lot Laue,
; Bipikam*, Thomas I‘oole. who had rt*»asicd

ot shooting C’ai ter; aid Kaauha, a former
student at Hampton, teaching tailoring

! at Kamehaiueha school.
A point of interest developed

• was the forsaking by many natives
j of the g dieting at Waialae because
jno whi e men had (f ine out to

lead them Hie hadet, Bipikane, was
i not seen fighting. He was only s* en
| running away. Tnis noisy ex legisla-

j tor him-elf testified recklessly, sweating
• t.iat he h.*d not f* ught against the gov**

! ernnii-nt H's dramatic and roaring
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